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The thirty-year great reform in higher education and the over seventy-year rapid 
development in computer technology both improved the advancement of the society, 
even though these two events seem to have no correlation to each other while all the 
things which are beneficial to the progress of the society will meet and then make a 
difference. The internal control reform of the higher education and the computers’ 
replacement of manual operation as the main tool of daily work acted on each other in 
higher colleges inevitably. With the socialization of the colleges and universities, 
advanced and perfected internal control and the connection with the information 
technology becomes the urgent problem to resolve. Both the day-by-day risk increase, 
and the traditional internal control cannot meet the requirement of the management of 
the colleges and universities because of the influence of the changing of outside 
surroundings. From the perspective of higher colleges, the thesis explores the 
informatization of the internal control to resolve the current situation of the 
management by combining the internal control with information technology, so as to 
achieve goals of real-time monitoring, risk warning, processes standardizing, 
information protecting, and efficiency improving. 
The first section of this thesis focuses on the development history of the whole 
environment of internal control at home and abroad to summarize the crossing 
situation in developing the information technology and the internal control, and to 
apply the research findings of the internal control and the information technology at 
home and abroad in exploring the informatization of internal control in colleges and 
universities. The informatization of internal control in colleges and universities based 
on the traditional internal control which has been influenced by modern science 
information technology as well as building total systematic internal control by 
coalescing with internal control, computer system and internet technology in order to 
achieve the goals of real-time monitoring, information accuracy, timely 
communication, and risk warning. When the two things are combined with each other, 













discussion of internal control、informatization and internal control in colleges and 
universities, the interaction between internal control in colleges and universities and 
informatization is analyzed and the significance and characteristics of the 
informatization of the internal control in colleges and universities are discussed. 
For theory cannot show its practicability until it is applied to special things, this 
thesis takes M University as an example, and describes the current situation and 
achievement of internal control in M University, basically analyses the realistic 
obstacles M University may face when the internal informatization is applied in 
university construction, and comes up with resolutions to these problems. In fact, 
whether for M University or other universities, internal control informatization is 
crucial for them to perfect the internal control system of colleges and universities and 
to improve their competitive force, and guarantee their sustainable development. 
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前十七年国家统一规划、政府高度集中的模式。第二时期（20 世纪 80 年代-90
年代）为全面推进教育体制五大改革阶段，与社会主义建设相辅相成，部分权利
下放给地方，调动地区积极性，推动高等学校内部管理体制变革，促进教育事业
发展。第三时期（20 世纪 90 年代）为突出重点和难点阶段，上一阶段的改革取
得了若干成绩，但还是存在着一些问题，所以在此基础上，该阶段继续推进五大


























































































































审计人员评价内部控制的范围》（CPA No.29 Scope of the independent 




计算机结合应用引起了国外专家学者的兴趣。20 世纪 60 年代，美国 IBM 公司最
先提出内部控制在信息技术中存在着管理问题。1967 年，美国成立了国际信息
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